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DISPLAY
o50varieties of tuülipi in

bloom now.
Corne ouit i-is weekend and
mak5e your seIecioi white you
may choose colors from actual
blooms.

Chorles Flore
Nurseries

Prairie Vie.,1II.
On Rouf» 22

10/2 miles w.sf of Haif Day

.A
Now..Our

rULIP SHOW
il et its best tis week
Franken gros., Imc., of
Deerfield,' importersa nid
distributors of Holland.-
grown bulbe.
Make your selection now

SeedcomGpany -at 15-02
Evanston, where he
quarters. 1sfnlhisneaad-1

Are YoiUsi>ig.Your
North Shore Garden, Cenier?

SThe beauty of a town ismeasured
not alone by the excellence of ýits
architecture. Wide, well arranged

stetimpressive dwellings, mas-
sive churches,. and perhaps a wat er
front, mean little unless, these are

supported and beautified With properly
cared for plantings. The real beauty
of a town comes fromwell cared for
trees, beautiful parks *a nd, home
grounds that reflecÉt..a civic pride on
the part of the homne owner.

No one person nor group of per-,
sons working-alone tani really produce
a beautif nI town. The park board can
accomplish wonders ini a.park system
provided it is also giiven civic support
and cooperation. But mnuch effort in
the parks may be lost if the private
plantings are neglected a nd shabby.
Therefore, each individual has a defi-
nite responsibility in' town beautifi-
cation, not only in aiding and abetting
the park board, but ini seeing to it
that his own grounds are planted
and cared for in such a manner that
they will add to, and not detract froni,
the beauty of the town as a whole.

In every community there are a

HARDY PIUENNIALS
(Many varieties as low as

tep cents each)

Delphianiumi -Colambine

Canterbury. Relle - Veronica
Oriental Poppies - Ceduna

C. Painted Daisies - Hardy
LD Platycodon - Carnations
SShasta Dasis - Violai

Hans and Chicloens

their interest to probiems aefinitely
affecting only their own niembers. As
a result they arc of littie assistance
to their park board or the. much
greater number of home oWners. who,
foi various reasons, cannot become,
me mbers of: a.garden, club.

Centeir Excellent Melinin
The north shore ls especially'for-

tunate in the extent and influence of
its -garden,.clubs. The spirit' of co-
operation between 'the individual
clubs is very ýmarked, reaching its.
fullest expression in the North;Shore
Garden Center, w'ith headquarters: in
Winnetka. Cornrnnity Flouse. Here
the various clubs hold comnion meet-
ings. every Tuesday morning at. 10
o'clock.. The feature.of each meeting
is an. address by an authority on some
timely topic of mutual interest. Speci-
me ns of current shrubs and flowers
are always exchibited. Lîsts of sur-
Plus plant material from thorth shore
gardens are posted on the bulletin
board f rom whith on~e nlay hoose
something to 611l in a vacant spot in
the garden. Current magazines are
there to be consulted, and a small hl-
brary of garden books. A librarian is
always on hand to answer questi ons
on horticultuare and help with the
garden- problems.

Free to Public
These meetings are free to the

public and every garden lover is wel-.
corne and cordially invited to corne.
This. seems a wonderful Ôpportunity
for everyone to ga tler information
upon garden question~s such as is sel-
dom available in other commurtities.
Such a democratic spirit as is offered
by. the North Shore Garden Center
warrants the support and cooperation
of every home owner and garden
lover along the north shore.

Here A.re: Several>
Hints o m Care of

Cedar, fHawth#orne
BY ELIZABETH L. MIC CAULLEY

preserves. Permitting wild flowers.
to grow without molestation causes
further propagation of eacb species
as the season advances. Picking of
blossoms ruins the plants and they
die. The blossomi itself wvits alniost
immediately, hence ', c the".futility of
picking .thein," President Smith. ex-
plains.

Signs. reading "Do, Not Pick
Flowers. Others Wish to . Enjoy
Them,",ae to be- found in wild flower
areas to remind, those who might
thoughtlessly pluck blos5soms.

Charles G. Sauers, general super-
intendent of 'the Forest Prese rve
district warns anyone caught Wan-
tonly destroying wild flowers or other
vegetation in the forest preservcs will
b e arrested and prosecuted according
to'the Forest Preserve districtordin-
ance covering such, destruction. Memn-
bers of conservation orga nizations
have ,v.olunteered-,theéir services',to
augmnent the, regular police- force of
the Forest Preserve distrct -i keep-.
ing vigil and in arresting violators.

"The whole state of Illinois once
wvas covered witb wiild flotvers, but
vandals picked the ,blossomns, killing.
the plants, untiltoday 'they are al-,
most a scarcity," Sprnedn
Sauers asserts..

tion of thte cedar rust- diseases; and:
their. control -

Protect.d By. Spray
This is what he offers:
"Hawthornes may -be protetcd

fromn infection by spraying at seven
to. ten day intecrvals witli linco col-
lodial sulphur at a strength of six
pounds per hundred gallons of water;
heginning when the leaves are break-
ing from their bud. Four or five ap-,
plications should be made.

1I would. recomrnend $ncluding, à
sticker in the spray.- A casemfate
sticker will greatly facilitate in,
spreading and sticking of the suiphur,
to the foliage."l 1

Mr. Crowell would spray the red
celars, late in july or early ini Aug-

nd instru c- Mi. and Mrs. W. Wallace Kerr, 707
n to ,mne by Forest avenue, returned Saturday

consulting from Melbourne, Fia., where they
aduate stu- spent the winter. They motored
>oretum and home, stopping for a week in Hend-
,e investigar ersonville, N. C.,
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